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ANN OUNCEMENTS :
F o r  T r e a s u r e r .

Wo aro authorized to announce H. F. Eng
land for re-election to tlio office of County 
Treasurer, subjoct to tho action of tbo Demo
cratic County Convention.

F o r  S h e r i f f .
Wo aro authorized to announce Win. D. 

Hagen for re-election to tho office of County 
ShoriiT, subject to tho action of tlio Populist 
County Convention.

F or  A s s e s s o r .
I hereby announce mysolf candidate for 

County Assessor, subject to tho will of tlio Re
publican County Convention.

J. J. Brown,
Pondera. Montana.

F or  S u r v e y o r .
Wo arc authorized to announce olaf Fjold 

for re-clcction to the office of County Surveyor, 
subject to the action of the Republican County 
Convention.

D E M O C R A T I C  S T A T E  C O N V E N T I O N .

A democratic state convention is hereby cnll- 
od to meet in the city q.f Anaconda, Mont., at 
12 ni., cn Wednesday, September 21, 1898, for 
tho purpose of nominating a caudidato for 
congress, one chief justico of tho supremo court, 
one associate justico of tlio supremo court, one 
clev'c of tlio supreme court, and for tlio trans
action of such other business as may properly 
come before the convention.

Tho representation in tlio convention ¡3 ap
portioned among the sovoral counties ns follows :
Boavorhoad.. .. . . .  10 Lewis ondClarke.. 47
I'r auhvater....... Madison.............. . 14
Cabon................. Meagher ................ .. 10
Cascado............ . . .  30 Missoula................ . 31
Chotoau............. . . . .  10 Park ..................... . 15
Custor.............. . . . .  12 Ravalli.............. . 12
Dawson............ . .. . 6 Silver Bow............ 59
Door Lodgo....... . . . .  42 Sweet Grass. . . . G
Forgus................ . . . .  12 Teton..................... . G
Flat bond............ . . .  15 Valley ............ fi
Gallatin.............. Yellowstone.......... . 8
Grauito . .. 15 ---
Jefferson.. . . . .  13 T o ta l................. 420

Tho state contrai committoo has adopted tlio 
following rules for the government of the con
vention :

1. Delegates aud alternate delegates shall bo 
democratic residents of the county they rep
resent.

2. in the abscuco of a dclegato his alternate 
shall cast his vote.

In tho absence of a delegate and bis al
ternate, a majority of the delegation of that 
county shall be entitled to cast the vote of tho 
absentee.

I. In caso any county shall bo without rep
resentation, cither by delegates or their alter
nates, such comity shall not be entitled to vote.

!). In the preliminary organization of tho 
convention, tho unit rule shall not prevail, but 
tlio vote of each delogato shall bo counted in 
accordance with bis own views.

By Ordor of tlio stalo democratic central com
mittee. W. M.COCKitiLL.

JOHN G. MORON Y, Chairman.
Secretary.

P Z O P b E ’S  P A R T Y  S T A T E  C O N V E N T I O N .

A people’s party s ate convention is hereby 
called to meet iu the city of Anaconda, 
Montana, at 12 m.. on Wednesday, September 
21,1S98, for tlio purpose of iiotiinating a candi
date for congress, one chief justice of tho 
supreme court, one associate justico of the 
supremo court, one clerk of the supremo court 
and for the transaction of such other business 
as may properly come boforo tho convention.

The basis of representation will he: One
delegate at large for each county and one for 
each hundred votes, or majority fraction there
of, cast for lion. R. B. Smith for congress in 
1891. Tbo number of delegates appointed to 
each county under the above basis is ns follows:

Boavorhoad. ..1
Total 
3 4

Broadwater 1 5 G
Carbon .1 1 «)
»,ascade 1 19 20
Choteau .. l l 2
Custer . 1 0 :ï
Dawson . 1 1 2
Deer Lodgi: 1 IS 19
Fergus. l I 2
Flathead . 1 7 S
Gallatin.. . ! 4 5
Granite . . ..1 7 ¡i
Jefferson 1 G «

Lcwis&Clarkol
Total 
23 2i

Madison.........t 5 G
Meagher.......  1 2 3
M issoula.........1 S 9
Park................1 5 G
Ravalli..........  1 G 7
Silver Bow .. 1 33 31
Sweet Grass ..1 1 2
Teton..............1 1 2
Valley..............1 1 2
Yellowstone. .1 2 3----.

Tota! ...24 162 ISO
lly order of tho people’s party central con 

mit tee. C. O. HEED, Chairman.
(’. H. MARTE!N. Secretary.

Carter pio is being; liberally dishcrl 
up iu this section. It will become 
stale, however, after 'gleetion.

"When a free silver man subscribes 
for a gold standard paper he is 
furnishing money to be used for his 
own enslavement.

At the meeting, cf the populist 
central committee last Saturday even
ing \Y. D. Hagen and W. W. Gamble 
were chosen delegates to the state 
convention which meets at Anaconda, 
Sept. 21sv. J. E. Erickson and John 
Devlin wore chosen alternates.

Olaf Fjeld announces himself in 
the Chronicle this week as a candi
date for re-election to the cffico of 
county sni vel or, subject to the will 
of the republican county convention. 
His candidacy wdl meet with approv
al along the i. publican ranks.

Many people are already begin
ning to ask as to the probable time 
when the war revenue tax will be 
repealed. To this we would say that 
probably they will go or , though in 
a limited degree, for some time. 
The standing armjr will have to be 
larger hereafter, if garrisons aro to 
be maintained iu Porto Rico, Cuba 
and the Philippines. It takes mouey 
to keep a big army and navy and for 
that reason many of the taxes im
posed by the war will be continued 
iudefiuately. Ofcourse those which 
are most bothersome and exacting 
will bo the first to go. Some high 
officials have oven gone so far as to 
say that tho tax on bank checks, 
which is so easily collected, is liable 
to have come to stay the same as in 
England.

“Let Admiral Dewey dictate our 
policy toward the Philippine islands.” 
That was tho sum and substance of 
the advice that some of his most 
level-headed friends, who have ob
served the fact that Dewey has not 
made a single mistake from the day 
he destroyed the Spanish fleet to the 
day he forced the surrender of 
Manila, have been giving McKinley, 
who apparently is still without a 
policy of his own. It has been urged 
upon him that Dewey during nearly 
four mouths he has been iu Manila 
bay, has thoroughly familiarized 
himself with the condition on tho 
islands, and would be better able 
than any man who is now there, to 
say what relations we ought to main
tain towards them. It has also been 
poiutod out to him that the public 
confidence in Dewey’s judgment and 
patriotism would cause bis -decision 
to bo’ rocoived without questiou by 
tho people. All of these things Mr. 
McKinley has acknowledged, and 
ho would douhtloss bo glad to adopt 
aud act upon tho advice were it not 
that some of his political advisers 
have aroused his jealousy of Admiral 
Dewey as a possible rival iu 1900, 
aud told bim that Dewey must be 
kept in the background if he wanted 
to keep him out of tho White house.

V O LU M E  1, NUMBER 5 2 .

With this issue of the Chronicle 
wo complefo our first j'oar’s work iu 
Teton county. We cannot say that 
it has been altogothor pleasant, but 
at tho same time wo have reaped a 
profitable harvest. Our aim and 
ambition has been to make the Chron
icle a wolcomo weekly visitor in every 
homo in tho county. In this we have 
fallen short, but at the same time 
the growth of our subscription list is 
encouraging. Wo have endeavored 
to use all alike, doing an injustice to 
no one. At limos wo have been plac
ed in a trying position aud have 
found that there are always some 
people who could not bo pleased if 
God Almighty was to bow at their 
feet aud grant every desire.

Wo aro employed to give the nows 
to tho public and what ever happeus 
it becomes our duty to repoit the 
same to the public. We know it cuts 
aud stings at times, but at the satno 
time your neighbor would be treated 
likewise should tho occasion demand. 
A good newspaper reports everything 
and suppresses nothing that is fit to 
pass through the mails.

We have many to thank for the 
patronage given us. It has come 
from all sides; from all factious, and 
from all men, regardless of sentiment 
or political belief. The most of Cho- 
teau’s business men have given us 
their support, but at tho same time 
there aro others who seem to think 
it costs nothing to run a newspaper 
and that an editor don’t ueed money 
anyhow. They cannot seo where it 
pays to advertise, aud send east for 
their job work, where it costs them a 
few cents less. They do not stop to 
consider that the homo paper never 
loses a chance to speak a good word 
for them and tho towu which they 
are doing bnsidess in. No matter 
how humble, every newspaper has 
some influence among its friends, 
which can bo of somo benefit to a 
businoss man.

Tbo most of our subscribers have 
paid up for ihe year, but thoro are 
some arrears which wo would be 
pleased to ha.e settled. It costs 
m on ey  to tan a newspaper, the same 
as any other business, and in order 

| to keep abreast of i ho times we must 
. keep ,.dur:g something new to our

equipment. Our' employes must 
be paid every Saturday night and we 
must keep out of debt. Iu order to 
do all these things our readers must 
pay for their papier.

Delinquents are requested to settle 
at once, while those who paid for the 
past year are hereby notified that 
their time has expired*aud a renewal 
is solicited.

Thanking one and all for their 
liberal patronage ot the past year, 
we begin a new-year’s work with the 
next number, and shall oudeavor to 
serve the people better than in the 
past.

Give us your support and we will 
give you oars. .

If you haven’t already paid your 
subscription to the Chronicle a bill 
will be sent you this mouth. Should 
anyone get a bill who has paid please 
notify us aud wo will correct same.

STRAYED
From my ranch 9 miles north east of 
Choteau on tho 9th-;qf. August: One

a large, bright bay horse, branded 
with a pick oil left thigh, and 
one small, dark brown mare,R_S 

on left shoulder and vented on thigh» 
also other brands. These two are 

together. Also a small, bright bay 
saddle horse branded C L B on left 
shoulder and vented. One small 
brown mare unbranded, a pilgrim 
buggy horse, marked with a wire cut 
across left shoulder and bad scar on 
front hoof, and her mate a dark bay 
horse unbranded. These three dis
appeared together, believed to have 
gone north-east. I will give So a 
head for any or all of these delivered 
at my ranch. > Liberal reward for 
information. . H arry  F e r r is .

J. E. ERICKSON,

County Attorney
CIIOTEAU, • MONTANA.

JAMES SULGROYE,.

Attorney anil Counselor ai Law,
Notary Public. Ilicks Building.

CHOTEAU, MONTANA.
T e le p h o n e  N o. 19 .

J. G. BAIR,

Attorney and (M selor  at Law,
CHOTEAU, - - - - MONT. 

PHONE NO 2  1

H. BEAUPRE,

DENTIST.
Teeth Extracted With

out Pain. Alt work Guaranteed. 
CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

T. BROOKS,

Physician & Surgeon.
Successor to Wamsloy & Brooks.

State Deputy Veterinarian.
Office next Door to Chotoau Houso.

OLAF FJELD,

C o u n t y  Su rve yo r ,
Land and Ditcli Survoying,

Cheap and Satisfactory Work, but Strictly 
......C A SH ........

CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

CHEVALIER LODGE NO. 12,

££. of IP.
Meets Every Saturday Evening.

Visiting Brethren Cordially Invited to Attend.
H. F. England, C. C.
Dr. T, Brooks, K. of R & S.

N O T I C E  T O  S T O C K M E N .
To whom this may concern:

There is in Teton county an infections discaso 
quito prevalent among range horses known as 
‘•infectious mango.” And to thoroughly eradi
cate said disease, I lioroby ordor all persons 
owning horses so diseased to immediately place 
them in quarontinc. All diseased horses found 
on tlio range after the dato of this notice, the 
owner or one in chargo of said horses, will bo 
delt with accord ng to sections lliG and 1193, 
criminal codo of tho state of Montana, to-wit.

Section 1170—Every person who owns or has 
tho custody of any cattle, horses, mules or 
asses, infected with a- contagious disease, and 
fails to immediately report the snmo to tho 
state veterinarian surgeon [or his deputy], or 
conceals tho existence of such disease, or at
tempts to do so, or willfully obstructs or resists 
tho said veterinarian surgeon in tho discharge of 
his duty, ns provided by Jaw, or sells, gives away, 
or uses the meat or milk, or removes tho skin 
or any pnrt of such animal, is punishablo by a 
fine, not exceeding $500.

Section 1193—It is unlawful for any person 
having in charge any horse, mule or ass, sheep, 
hog or cattle, affected with a contagious dis
ease, to allow such animal to run on auy range, 
or be within any enclosure,wliefo they may come 
in contact with any other animal not so diseas
ed. All animals so effected must bo immediate
ly removed to an inside enclosure secure from 
other animals, or must be herded six miles 
away from auy farm or ranch, or from any 
other stock running at large or being herded. 
Every person who neglects or refuses to remove 
or enclose or herd, a's aforesaid, such diseased 
animals, is guilty of a misdemeanor and liable 
in damages to the party injured.
Signed this 17th day of June. 1S9S.

Dr. M. E. Knowles,
State Veterinarian.

Dr. T. Brooks,
Deputy State Veterinarian.

Montana Brewing Go.,
Brewers and Bottlers of

Pale Lag
In Kegs and Bottles.

All Orders for Keg and Bottled 
Beer promptly attended to.
I\ O.Hox76. ' Phone 210.

Great Falls, Montana.

THE H °TEL GRAND
Formerly The Grand Central *

Rates $1.50 per Day. Speeial Rates to Families.

This Hotel is under New Management, with all the Latest Modern Im
provements, well lighted Sample Rooms, Superior Servico and Cuisino 
Rooms with Bath en Suite as Moderate Charges. Free Carriages meet all 
Trains. THOS. REYNOLDS, Prop.
_______ G r e a t  F a J ls,________ '_____ M o n t a n a .

GREAT FALLS HOTEL
---------Formerly the Ulm House--------

COMPLETELY REFURNISHED AND RENOVATED.
Steam Heat and Electric L ig h t in every Room. Free Cai-

riages Meet all Trains.

Rates, $2 Per Day.
BEN STEELE,

Chief Clerk.

Tables First Class.
W . H. CLARKE,

Proprietor

ä ^ .E D . McGUIRK"
—MANUFACTURER OF—

Liier m
Saw Mill South Fork Teton.

Dimension Stuff to Order a Specialty. Dressed Luuido 
and flooring. The product of our Mill is offered at Reasonable Prices. 
Patronize a Teton County Enterprise and let us quote you Prices.

BOLTER-
LUMBER
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED.

Grr’ea.’t ' F alls Ivilorrt.
Lumber, Lath, Shingles,

Building Paper, Builders’
Hardware, Mouldings, Sash,

Doors, Etc., Etc.
Write for Special Prices 
ou Carloads F. 'O. B. 
your nearest Railroad 
Station.

GEO. R. WOOD,
Manager.

Telephone 70. 200 Fifth Ave. S

S. E. At k in s o n , Pres.
F. P. Atkinson» Cash.

J. Switzer, Vico Pros.
W. W. Miller, Asst. Cash.

OF

GREAT FAILS, MONTANA.

LIVERY
------AND-----

This is the
Largest and Best Regulated 

Stable in Choteau.'

Tournouts to suit the 
wants of everybody.

Prices are Reasonable 
and Services Satisfactory.

SOLAN H. M O W  & SON.,
PR OPRIETORS

BAKERY
I have opened a Bakery again and will 
keep on hand fresh Bread, Pies and 
Cakes. Orders promptly filled.

CONFECTIONERY,
The Oldest Bank in the City and 

County. Incorporated. 18S9.

C a p ita l,...................$75,000
Surplus and Profits, $25,000

Correspondence Invited from those 
desiring to open Accounts in this 
City, or Contemplating Changes in 
Existing Arrangements.

G. A. BOUTILLIER,

Carpenter
a , m. d

Contractor
Choteau, Montana.

Fruit, Nuts and Canned Goods

When in need of anything in my line 
remember the place and give me 
your orders.JEi?”

MRS'. FAIRBAIRN.

HOTEL
MORTON,

Dupuyer, Montana.

BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK.

R. M. STEELE, Proprietor.
Firstclass Accommodations for 

the Traveling Public. Courteous 
Treatment. Moderate. Rates.


